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Cures
Frove the merit of Hood's HiirsapiullU poll,

tire, perfect, nonnanent Cures,
Curs of scrofula In severest forms, like

goitre, swelled neck, running sores, hip
disease, sores In the eyes.

Curat of Bait Rheum, with Its Intense Itching
and burning, scald head, tetter, etc.

Cures of Dolts, Pimples, and an other erup
tions due to Impure blood.

Curat of Dyspepsia and other troubles wbero
a good stomach tonlo was needed.

Curtt of Rheumatism, where patients were un-

able to work or walk for weeks.
Curat of Catarrh by eipelllng the Impurities

which cause and sustain the disease.
Curat of Nervousness by properly toning and

feeding the nerves upon pure blood.

Ourat of That Tired Feeling by restoring
strength. Bend for book of cures by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

To 0. 1. Hood A Co., Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.

' the best after-dinne- r

HOOd f PUIS puis, aid digestion. 23c.

THE CHIEF
ronLiiiiicD nr

W. L. MoMILIjAK.

One year. It 00

81 x months W

PUllMSURD EVKUY KIHDAY

Entered at tho post office at Red Cloud, Neb. at
second class mall matter.

Ropublioan City Tlokot.

For City Msjror,
a WA It N.

KorCllyClcrW,
L. K.'TAIT,

For City Trcnuurcr,
0. W. now.

For City Surveyor,
U.S. IIBNNRTT.

For Alilcrinnn, Vlrnt Ward,
d.F.Hl'OKUSKIKU).

For Alderman, Second Wnrd,
W. W. WltlOIIT.

For Members ticliool Hoard,
L. II. FORT, First Wnnl.
0. U. OUONIS, Socsml Wnnl

T. 0. HACKKIt. Township

An Opou Lottor.
Kmtok Chief, Rud Cloud, Nobr.

DiarSir: Iliaml you horowlth a lit
tlo coiniHunli-atioi- i wlilch I wish you
would publish. You may think I inn
meddling with somebody el&o's busl-hus- h

in matters that do not Interest mo
in tlio lonst, but I believe that it is

every nmu's duty to tell tho public what
ho knows if it is iiuything that will
benefit mankind. Now tho object of
this communication is to inform tho
cittaons of Red Cloud that whllo on
your streets a fowj days ago, after an
absence of some duration, and while
shaking hands with some old frleuds
tho Bttbjootof city election camo up, at
which time I was informed that Mr.
J. O. Warren and D. J. Myers were
candidates for mayor. New, sir, know
lag that you and Mr. Warren were at
one time very intimate, and having no
roason to boliovo that you are other
wise at this tlnio, it is posslblt that you
will refuse to publish this, but, sir, my
advico to you is for you to either pub-
lish this or olso take off tho oloak of re
publloantam andftult tryiutr to deceive
the people longer, for a great many of
them are getting onto the deal that lias
existed within tho limits of that city
for soino time, nnd you wilt Hud that
unless somo one who has will power
enough to come out and expose that
gaug, then the whole "korboodle" is
lost.

Now as to tho ability of the two gen
tlemon wht are running for mayor,
will say tlmt I personally know them,
and of tho two 1 wish to say tlmt cither
of them would be a long ways from my
choice for any olllco any timo or any
placo, but they have (the uomltiatloiiti
and one of them is soon to bo elected.
Now tho question Is which one of them
do you waat to wtar tho crown as
mayor of your city tho noxt yoar? Do
yon want the man who has been tried
for ouo year and who has proven to he
tho best mayor (which is not saying
much) that your city has over had,

of tho electric light bond steal
which Mr. Warren told mo about when
I was It your city, which scheme ho
(Mr. Warron) admits that he worked
for with his papor and suoceeded In
carrying tho oleotiou for the bonds ami
pnrjiaps also one or two minor moral
points, or do you waut tho man jvho
has always promised ovorythlng to
everybody for ovorythlng and nover
has fulfilled auy of his promises?

Who has also been mixed up with all
thu rottenness and tilth that has been
kuowu tooxlst In your city. Who was
one of tho First National Bank floods,
also one of the Urst and worst persons
to break thewater ordinanoo under
Mayor Roby's administration when he
connived with Mayor Roby to uso his
inlluenco to let him havo tho water
after It had been shut off by tho wator
commissioner, and Mr. Warren wanted
to save the dollar line. Who also goes
to the high license pooplo aud says, "I
am ahigh license man and will support
such a measure in case of my election,"
and also goes to the no license pooplo
and uy, 'if l am elected I will cut
out the saloons if It is possible." Now
you have U Tnk. his pai record and

One Minute Cough Cures", cures.
That Is what it was made for
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seolf yoii inn Hud anything verym.li
llii'M Atieklng out mound Urn edge. I
I'oiiideiiumurnlooiioiigliof such siutT lo
iill two widoHofyniirpnpur, but ills use
ess. I boliovo tho people of your city
will wake lip aud snow him, Mr. War
run, under so deop that ho will nover
want to run for anything olso. This
will probably bo a big doso for you to
swallow, but just stop and considor tho
matter aud see if you can remember
any kind of a "skin game" that lias
over boon started that Mr. Warren has
not in somo way been connoctcd with.
Now. after all this, ho comes on in it
garb of republicanism nnd asks tlmt
party to elect him mayor. Will they
do It? If I was a resident of that city
or oven near enough to visit it often
I should ondoavor to make the answer,
"Nit." But as it is I must say that I
can sny nothing except as this article
expresses It, in case you publish It. In
conclusion will my that I lmv just
been informed that thoro is quite a
movo on foot by tho prominont ropub
lienns Inyour city to elect Mr. Warron.
I don't know what this moans unless
somo ono is figuring on Mr. Warren's
support for thomselvos noxt fnll, but
If Mich is tho can and it U generally
known in the locality, thou the ntrtv
cilice Mjokors havo got to goto tho wall
If tliey oxpoot to put up such men for
ofllco. Such niun nnd such work has
run long euough. Now, sir, you can
use your pleasure about publishing this
article. I bellevo the time will come
when you can see that it ought to have
ucen published iu case you don't.

A Rkpuhmcan
Aud reader of the Argus and Uiiikk.

Hank Wrcfkor Moshor hns emerged
iiuui uiu uiiiiuiuuiry, aim unsgono to
Chicago to join his wlfo. Ho is said to
uuiu iiuu iuii vuiiis hiiiuu no lOSl HIS
liberty. Ills hair is gray, his faco
olnchcd nnd lniffo-aril- . nnd Tin im. inof
all of that buoyancy of mnnnor that
mnue nun one of thu most charming
creatures of tho west. Ho had to ap
Dear 111 the fndnriil tmiit-t-. In Omnlia mi, I

give bond for his appearance to answer
tumuli ununji'H, ami no protested miturly ngainsttho way ho is being perse-
cuted. That word persecuted is over-
worked fearfully. If jtistico worodono
to Mr. Moshor, ho would spend many a
weary year In tho penitentiary. Ho
lias not onlv robbed. Inn. Im fm- -

maniacfi and suicides wore iimnjig tho
lusiuiH oi ins inisoeciis.- - ncatrico Ex-
press.

If Mr. Moshor had onlv coino to Red
Cloud ho might have got tho nomina
tion for mayor. This citv alwavs on- -

doavois lo reward ability, even if that
ability comes under tho hoad of help
ing to wreck n bank and tnkes bread
out of thu mouths of widows and s.

March April May
Are the mouths in which wo give es-

pecial attention to tho condition of
your physical health. If you pass
safely through these months and find
yourself strong and vigorous, on the
arrivnr of warmer weather, you may
reasonably oxpeet that you will bo
well iu summer. Now Is tho tlmo to
tako Hood's Sarsaparilla. becauso now
is the timo when tho blood must be
purified, enriched nnd vitilizcd, aud
becauso Hood's Sarsaparilla is the only
truo blood purifier prominently in tho
publio oyo today. Hood's Sarsaparilla
has DOWCr to nsukn mil hnnllliv ntwl
giurd your system against disease.,

Notlco.
A meeting of tho Martin burial

board of Garfield township will meet
at Pope school house in District 82 on
Saturday April 17, 1897 at 7 o'clock p.
in. for the election of now olllcors of
hoard. Gko. DrWitt.

Troos and Plunts.
If you want anything in this linn lot

mo know what you want. Strawberry
plains HOo to 40c per hundred Air-othe- r

stock cheap and good.
L. H. Rust.

From Adirondacks.
0. W. Ball, Editor and Publisher of th Moun-

tain Mirror, Restored to Health From
LaQrlppe by the Use of

DR MILES' RESTORATIVE NERVINE.

over a year I suffered withFOR nervous prostration as the re-
sult of La drlppe, write Mr. Ball of

Lake Placid, N. Y. Doctors did all they
could but their efforts were without results,
and I grew worse. My trouble affected my
mind, but kind nature came to my relief by
helping mo to think, 'It I only bad a helping
hand to aid nature to build mo up slowly

and surely,' The re-
sult was 1 refused all

C Mate' 9 other medicine and
my wife procured aEftorvlnea bottlo of Dr. Miles'

K-- ItMtOTM Jl Restorutlve Nervine

.HMlthfl which I took faithful-
ly nnd am fully ed

to hen 1th. I
wrlto this Imping Jt may liolp otlion, for
Dr. Mllo&' Uomodlea surely euro.

Dr. Miles' llemrdlua nro sold by ullilrus-rM- ii

uuilur u i:IUvo RUiirunteo, Una bottlu
benefits or immi'y rofunded. llookou Ilcnit
and Nerves ttuut fruu to nil applicants.

1)11. MILKS MKMOAI. CO, lillihart, lud.
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Paine's
Celery
Compound

Is not n patent medicine; it is not
a 3arafarillt; it is not a tonic; it
is nut a nervine ; it is as much
better than all these as a diamond
is better than cut glass. It is the

Best

Spring
.,

sBSMSMsasjasMsMMsjasaiHslllV

Medicine
In the world. It cures.
We hac it.

H.E. ORICE,
Cor. Webster St. & 4th Ave.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
Tho annexation of Hawaii scouts

nbotit to bo made a live question again,
not by tho negotiation of a treaty sim-

ilar to that sent to tho senato by Mr.
Harrison nnd withdrawn by Mr. Clove-land- ,

but by a formal application from
tho government of Hawaii for tho ad-

mission of tho island republic into tho
United States, either as a territory or
as a state This application will, there
are reasons to boliovo, bo vory shortly
made to President McKiulov. who will
send It to congress with his recommend
atiou ns to what shall bo (tone to it.
President McKinloy hns not committed
liimsolf, and nobody ventures a posi-

tive assertion ns to whether he will fa
vor or oppose. If ho favored the appli
cation It would be granted by congress
in short order, but should he oppose it.
the outcome would bo In doubt, as
there are a considerable number of
111011 iu both house and senato who
would hositato to vote to admit Hawaii
against ids wishes, although themselves
111 favor of It.

It is to bo rcuraltcd that tho debate
on tho Dlugloy tnrlfl bill, which good
or bad is to bo passed by tho house this
week, could not havo boon conducted
on the actual merits or demerits of tho
duties which are to be imposed by that
mcasure,'instend of degenerating into
a partisan wranglo in which both dem-
ocrats and republicans tried to show
that the "other party" is responsible
for the existence and encouragement
of trusts, as it has done. Partisan ac-

cusations seldom influence tho intelli-
gent citizens, who may often bo made
to cbaogo his opinion by calm argu-
ment backed with proofs. Some day
perhaps wo may havo that sort of a tar-
iff debate in congress, but truth com-
pels tho statement that thero hasn't
boon ono of that kind up to this time.

Complaints of the conduct of a lot-
tery scheme by solicitors of patents
havo reached congress, and Sonator
Hausbrough haB introduced a bill mak-
ing it illegal for patent solicitors to
offer or glvo any premium or prlzo to
induce inventors to pay them a fco to
outer nuy alleged compction. Tho bill
provides a heavy penalty for violation
of its provisions.

Tho committee vacancies in the senate
aro still unfilled nnd they are beginning
to make trouble. Sonator Allen called
attention to the fact that thodomocrnts
have no representative left onthecoai- -

mlttco on postofllces and post roads, nl-- .

though that committee was going right
ahead acting on nominations, etc. A
motion is now pending to discharge
this committee from further considera-
tion of nominations until the vacancies
havo been filled. Tho various parties
ami elements in tho senate aro appar-
ently ns wido apart as over iu thoir
ideas of how tho vacancies ought to be
filled. A majority of the senato must
vote together before they can bo filled.

A committee from tho Indianapolis
monetary convention of lost yoar call-
ed upon Speaker Heed several days
ago in tho interests of tho talkcd-o- f
bill for tho appointment of a monotary
commission by the president, which
will be remembered was indorsed by
that convention. Mr. Reed did not
commit himself, but ho left his callers
under tho impression that ho did not
think tho country was especially hank-
ering aftor a ourrouoy commission, and
that congress did not as a rule act
upon such questions until tho sentimont
of tho country had unmistakably made
itself known. He told thorn that tho
tariff was tho first and principal work
set out by this congress, and they left
Washington without much hopo for
their hill, at this session anyway.

If President MoKinley lives up to his
announced Intention not to appoint
thoso who hold ofllco under Harrison
aud who are uow applicants for tho
same positions, ho has mado a big cut
in tho roll of applicants, but those who
havo a' strong p nil aro still In tho Hold
and somo of them will donbtlessgotnp-pointe- d

rulo or no rulo. No president
has over been able to live up to an Iron
clad rulo Iu tho mattor of appoint-
ments, and it is not at all probable that
a man who h as anxious for tho good
will of senators and representatives ns
President ha shown himsolf
in bo, will do fo, but thn rule will bu
used to shut out u great many of ihem.

Or. Price's Cream Unking Powder
Woi Id's Pair Highest MtdalaaJ Diploma,

C1IUKCII NOTKS.

CONOIIHOATIONAL,
Services Sunday Morning at 10:!iO.
Sunday school opens nt 11:45'.
Junior Endeavor of Christian En

deavor moots every Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock for tho benclitof the little
folk under the ablo leadership of Mrs.
J.O. Hutler.

Y. P. S. 0. K. meets at 0:30.
Services Sunday evening at 7:30.
The pastor will bo pleaded to assist

any who need spiritual aid.
Wo hoarlly welcome you lo any of

our services. Come and assist us by
your presence.

O. K. Tickkor, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN CUURCU.

Subject morning sermon, "Christians
and Missions." Evening, "Campaign-
ing."

Christian Endeavor at 0:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening

nt 7:30. Next topic, "Tho R stirrec
tlon.".

A kindly welcome to all.
L. A. Hussono, Pastor.

UA1T1ST.
There will bo the usual Sunday sor-vic- o

at tho Haptist Church Subject of
morning sermon, "The Good Shep-
herd." Subject of evening sermon.
"Loyalty."

Tho church will be "at homo" to its
members and friends Friday evening.
Good music by tho choir nnd quartctts
will be dispensed. Tho evening will bo
spout in informal social intercoursonud
iu a service of praise and thanksgiving
for tho blessings of tho mooting just
closed. Wo oxtend a cordial invitation
to all to worship with us.

C. R. Wklden, Pastor.

METHODIST.
Rev. James Mark Darby noxt Sun-

day morning nt 10:30 will give some
reason why he Is a Methodist.

Tho Sunday school under tho success-
ful leadership of Mrs. J. A. Bauni will
meet nt 11:30.

Thoro Is room now for hfty singers
in tho choir nnd you nro iuvlted to joiu
this choir.

Tho juniors meet at 4 p.m. Mrs. J.
M. Darby, superintendent.

ThoEpwnrth Lenguo now meets nt
7 o'clock sharp nnd will bo conducted
K mi day evening by Charley Perry.

Preaching by the pastor nt 8 o'clock.
You nro cordially invited.

lUv. J. M. Daiibv, Pastor.

Helpless

Rheumatics!
Rheumatism la no respecter of per-

sons the healthy and vigorous are
as liable to ita attacks as the weak.

Tho symptoms of the disease are
almost unnoticed at first, ao Insidi-
ously do they steal over the body;
gradually the little pains and stiffness
Increase, until they develop greater
inconvenience day by day.

The knees, ankles, and other joints
of the body ache constantly, swell-In- s;

to several times their natural
size the patient finds himself unable
to get around ; is soon incapacitated
for business, and later is confined to
his bed, utterly helpless.

It is a great mistake to expect relief
from such condition by the applica-
tion of liniments and other external
remedies. The medlsal profession ad-
mit that the disease is in the blood,
and it is but reasonable that only a
blood remedy, one purely vegetable,
and free from potash, can afford re-
lief. 8. 8. 8. (Swift's Specific) is an
unfailing remedy for Rheumatism,
and has cured the severest cases,
where other remedies failed to reach
tk disease.

Mr. Frank T. Rey-
nolds, oi Dalton,
Qa., was a sufferer
from Rheumatism

amjl V since his boyhood.
He writes: "Ever
since I was twelve

ElstiiBbAkSrNHVSjlllsiivi yearaof age I have
aVsrT.aW' suffered Intensely

with Muscular
R he u matlsm,

SjK jt"-- 1 WJ which, at one time,
kept me In bed for
elarhtcen months.

I took all kinds of treatment, and
visited many famous springs, but
could get only temporary relief; the
disease always returned, and at times
was so painful that it was impossible
for me to use my arms and legs. I tried
almost everything that was sug-
gested, and after eighteen years of
suffering, 8. 8. 8. was recommended,
and I was happy to, at last, find a
cure for this painful trouble. 8. 8. 8.
seemed to get at the disease promptly,
and afforded Immediate relief."

The experience of
Mr. E. J, Gibson, of
Madison, Ga. ,was
similar to the above.
He says: "I tried
almost every rheu-
matic remedy I
heard of, but grew 4i9Mtworse instead of
better. The sharp, 3
acmng pains, pe-
culiar WPto Rheuma-
tism took possession
of rav entire body, and the suffering
x TTiis imcnsc. i was soon
unfit for business, and became as
helpless as a child. The potash pre-
scriptions of the doctors almost ruin-
ed my digestion, and I found no
relief in anything until 8. 8. 8,
(Swift's Bpeclfic) was recommended.
Several bottles cured me completely,
and for more than four years I have
not had a symptom of Rheumatism."

8. 8. 8, is unlike the many blood
tonics on the market, for it cures the
most obstinate cases, which they can
not reach. It Is a real blood remedy,
and is the only one guaranteed

PurelyVegetable.
it cures cancer, Scrofula, Conta-

gious Illood Poison, Eczema Rhcuma-tisnvCatar- rh

and other blood dlsuascs,
it matters not how dccp-scale-

Hooks on blood and skin diseases
mailed free to nuy address. SwuT
Bvhcu'jc Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Tist ! CT0U6 n
SSSk SI SS SLA 'm Syrdp
Is a remedy of sterling value. It positively

cures all Bronchial Affections, Cough, Cold, Croup,
Bronehltis and Grippe. You can always rely on It.
DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP is indispensable to
every family. Price 35 cts. Shun all substitutes.
CM UMTS PLUM. Ike rtt Tseawe AasMeteJOc Beaton m aMM.C.Mirtr Co., Wte.JM.

Harness! Harness! Harness!
We are making Special Inducements on Harness this spring.

We are selling harness to correspond with corn. Fol-
lowing you will find a few of the articles we are selling.

Harness from $19 to $25,
Harness from $20.50 to $29.

Sweat Pads from 45c to 65c per pair.
All other goods in proportion. Call and be convinced.

JsOsBUTLBR, r3rof3.
DEALKIt INFarming- - Impleme nts

OUR 9PECIAL1TES FOR '97

MeCormlek and - buckeye
7UT01HZBRS RND BIND6RS,

BAQLB LISTERS and
FAMOUS OHIO Sulky or

Walking CULTIVATOR.
CQ7UEPL.BTB L1N6 OF LEHDINC GOODS.

OMiVrE:RS lU'UMBE! CO.,
DEALERS IN

IiUjttBER and GOAL,

Btiilcliixg; Material, Etc.
Red Cloud, - - Nebraska.
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3 Wo nro going to
Kfeg3 BOOTS AND SHOOS !
rj$l To Tocumsch Nebraska in just twenty days. With tho exceep

lion 01 plow suoes wo oiler our entire stock right down

igg At: Other Dealers Cost
5gJ2 to savo freight. Even plow shoes .vo will sell cheaper thanjSpf any ono else.

g Special Inducements in Several Pair
cisio brMiiiiiii VJ 1(3.

5 Como in at once and set the

ij Cincinnati Cash Shoe Store.
... nni4Di

SHERWOOD &

Humboldt, Minnesota

GROC6RS

I

move our stock of
-- ?.

we will be

riuiireun.

FOR

&
FRUITS OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON.

!

Creole Grain Leather Plow

QUICKC H
JVv

P3P

JESS;

Remember

AJUBRIG-HT- ,

and Amboy Flour

Shoes, $2:00

Good Advertisement.

AGENTS

Chase Sanborn's Coffees.
FRESH VEGETABLES

Serviceable Farm Shoes
made to order and fit the foot,

Oil Grain Shoes, ball or congress, $2.50.
Satin Calf, ball or congress, $3,00.

Genuine Calf, ball or congress, $3.50.

A iirst class stock of

Itadies : and - Gents - fim - pootoiear.
Examino my stock and get my prices before buying.

HENRY DEIDRICK.
Repairing and custom work neatly and promptly done.

I A Satisfied Customer j

Is a

cream.

rXrt

AND

A Dissatisfied Customer
Is a Poor Advertisement.

We have none but good advertisements, all made by our
first class repairing, guarantees that guarantee and
satisfaction or your money refunded.

PaX3?VrIIOXJSE 33KOS.,
jKWLLttltS AND OPTICIANS KQR THE PEOPLE.
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